Annual General Membership Meeting
Please join us in attending our upcoming Annual General Membership Meeting.
Date: Thursday, August 19, 2021
Time: 7:00 am - 7:25 am PST
Location: via Zoom
The tentative agenda for this meeting will include:
Man Hours
Trust Fund Reports
H&W
Apprenticeship
401k
SoCal Pension
LMCC
Board of Directors Election
Current Nominations:
Tom Lackey, Walters and Wolf, President
Joey Aragon, Aragon Construction, Vice President
Paul Sherrin, Sherrin Glass, Secretary/Treasurer
Steve Siciliani, Woodbridge Glass, Director
Don Rountree, Rountree Glass, Director
Matt Aragon, Aragon Construction, Director
Dan Hope, SB Glass, Past President/Director
Open Forum, Q&A
To view this info on our website, click here.
For more information or to RSVP, please respond to this email.

Sample Forms for Mandatory COVID-19
Vaccine Policy
Some of you may be considering implementing a mandatory vaccine policy for your
workforce. If so, we have a sample policy you may rebrand and use accordingly. If this is
your preference, please keep in mind that employees may be able to assert a religious or
medical objection to being vaccinated. In those cases, you must accommodate them per the
law.
Click here to see the Sample Mandatory COVID-19 Vaccine Policy and other sample
forms to help with those employees that might assert a religious objection to
being vaccinated.

The Energy Code Presentation: Title 24
Part 6 Webinar
The Energy Code Presentation: Title 24 Part 6 Webinar
presented by Gina Rodda is now available to view on our
website.

Learn more about the current 2019 Title 24, Part 6 (Energy
Code) fenestration efficiency requirements for new construction
and alteration projects for all building types (single-family
residential, low-rise and high-rise multifamily, hotel & motel,
and nonresidential) when using the prescriptive compliance
method.
Click here to view the event recap.

Cal/OSHA Reminds Employers to Protect
Workers from Unhealthy Air due to
Wildfire Smoke
Cal/OSHA is reminding employers that California’s protection from wildfire smoke
standard requires them to take steps to protect their workers from unhealthy air due to
wildfire smoke. Harmful air quality from wildfire smoke can occur anywhere in the state on
short notice, so employers must be prepared before a wildfire event occurs.
Click here to view more information.











The mission of the Southern California Glass Management Association is to engage in
activities and programs of mutual, common interest and benefit to the members of the
association, as well as employers of glaziers and glass workers and as glazing contractors.

